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Permanent Molars
chronology:
Mandibular first molar

Maxillary first molar
Appearance of
dental organ
First evidence of
calcification
crown completion

4 m.i.u

Eruption

6-7 years

at birth
3-4 years

Root completion

9-10
years
Maxillary second molar
Appearance of
dental organ
First evidence of
calcification
crown completion

1 year

Eruption

12-13
years
14-16
years

Root completion

2.5-3
years
7-8 years

Appearance of
dental organ
First evidence of
calcification
crown completion
Eruption

4 m.i.u
At birth
2.5-3
years
6-7 years

Root completion

9-10
years
Mandibular second molar
Appearance of
dental organ
First evidence of
calcification
crown completion

1 year

Eruption

11-13
years
14-15
years

Root completion

2.5-3
years
7-8 years
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Maxillary third molar
Appearance of
dental organ
First evidence of
calcification
crown completion
Eruption
Root completion

Mandibular third molar
4 years
4-6 years
12-16
years
17-21
years
18-25
years

Appearance of
dental organ
First evidence of
calcification
crown completion
Eruption
Root completion

4 years
8-10
years
12-16
years
17-21
years
18-25
years

Maxillary molars:
The maxillary molars are wider buccolingually
They usually have 2 buccal roots and 1 lingual
Maxillary 1st molar
it’s the largest tooth in the oral cavity
it has 4 cusps (2 buccal and 2 lingual) and a 5th nonfunctioning
cusp (tubercle of carabelli) on the back of the mesiolingual cusp
it has 3 roots; 2 buccal and 1 palatal
buccal
The outline is trapezoid with the shortest of the uneven sides
cervically
The mesial outline is straight, the contact area is at the at the
junction of the occlusal and the middle third
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the distal outline is convex and the contact area is at the middle
there is a buccal developmental groove between the 2 buccal
cusps
the buccal surface is convex w/ the maximum convexity at the
cervical ridge
all 3 roots can be seen; the root trunk is 4mm from this aspect

lingual
2 cusps and the cusp of carabelli are visible, a lingual
developmental groove runs between both cusps
The cervical line is irregular
It’s convex with maximum convexity at the middle third
The palatal root is the longest root, all 3 roots can be seen
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Mesial
The mesial surface is flat, it is trapezoid with the smallest of
uneven sides located oclusally
The occlusal outline shows the mesiobuccal and mesiolingual cup
tips
The buccal outline is convex with the maximum convexity at the
cervical third, the lingual outline is convex with the maximum
convexity at the middle of the middle third.
The cervical line is irregular and slightly curved occlusally
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The palatal root is widely divergent, the root trunk is 3mm

distal
The distal surface is similar to the mesial but it is slightly convex
The cervical line is almost straight
the root trunk is 5mm long
the distal crown and root are narrower
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Occlusal
the outline is rhomboidal with 2 acute angles (mesiobuccal and
distolingual), 2 obtuse angles ( mesiolingual, distobuccal), there is
a buccodistal convergence
the cusp sizes are: MLC>MBC>DBC>DLC
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Depressions

elevations
Cusp ridges

Each cusp has a
triangular ridge

Oblique ridge

It connects the
mesiolingual
and the
distobuccal
cusps
They are linear
ridges behind
the triangular
fossae

Mesial and
distal marginal
ridges

2 major fossae(
central and distal)

2 minor fossae
(M&D triangular
fossae)
Central
developmental
groove
Buccal
developmental
groove

Central fossa is a large
concave area located
mesial to the oblique
ridge.
Distal fossa is cigar
shaped and located distal
to the oblique ridge
Located in front of the
M&D marginal ridges
It extends mesially into
the MTF

It extends from the
central fossa buccally and
runs on the buccal
surface
Transverse oblique It crosses the oblique
ridge groove
ridge
Lingual groove

It extends from the dital
fossa and runs on the
lingual surface
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Maxillary 2nd molar
Maxillary first molar
Size

Bigger

Number of cusps

4 cusps, cusp of
carabelli is present

Convergence

Distobuccal
convergence
3 roots that are more
divergent
Rhomboidal
More prominent

Roots
Occlusal outline
Oblique ridge

Maxillary second
molar
Shorter in all
dimensions
4 cusp type(95%) and
3 cusp type(5%) the 3
cusp type has only 1
lingual cusp and the
oblique ridge
connects the
distobuccal cusp and
the lingual cusp, cusp
of carabelli is absent
Lingual convergence
3 roots that are less
divergent
More rhomboidal
Less prominent
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Maxillary 3rd molar
Size
Crown form

Occlusal surface

Roots

Maxillary third molar
Smallest upper molar
The most common is the heart
shape. It may have the form of
the 1st or the 2nd molar with
smaller dimensions
Has a wrinkled appearance due to
presence of supplemental
grooves
3 roots that are less divergent and
shorter that other molars, in most
cases they are fused together
with a longer root trunk
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Mandibular molars:
their crowns are wider mesiodistally
their crowns show lingual inclination
they have 2 roots: 1 mesial and 1 distal
Mandibular 1st molar:
It develops from 5 lopes and shows 5 cusps
Buccal:
Its geometrical outline is trapezoid with the shortest of the
uneven sides cervically
The mesial outline is straight till the contact area (at the junction
and slightly buccal) then it becomes convex till the mesiobuccal
cusp tip
The distal outline convex with the distal contact area at the
middle third
The cervical line is curved apically
The occlusal outline shows mesiobuccal cusp(largest), distobuccal
cusp, distal cusp(smallest)
The mesiobuccal and distobuccal cusp tips are blunt while the
distal cusp tip is sharp
The tips of the lingual cusps can be seen in the back because they
are longer
The surface is convex with maximum convexity at the cervical
third
The buccal surface shows a mesiobuccal developmental groove
and a distobuccal developmental groove separating the 3 cusps,
they may end in a pit
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The root trunk is about 1/3 of the roots; the mesial root curves
mesially till the middle then distally, the distal root is straight and
it curves distally at the apex

Lingual
There is a lingual developmental groove separating the
mesiolingual and the distolingual cusps, the mesial cusp is wider
The cervical line is located more occlusally so the root trunk
appears longer
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Mesial
The mesiobuccal, mesiolingual cusps and the mesial rot can be
seen
The surface is convex and rhomboidal in shape with a lingual
inclination
The buccal outline is convex till
the cervical ridge then it becomes
straight at the middle and convex
again at the cusp tip
The lingual outline is convex with
the maximum convexity at the
middle
The cervical line is straight and
inclined lingually
The mesial root is straight till the
middle then it tapers gradually till
the blunt apex, there is a deep
groove on its surface

Distal
The distobuccal, distolingual and
distal cusps can be seen along
with the distal root
It’s smaller than the mesial aspect
in all dimensions and parts of the
mesial cusps can be seen in the
back
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The distal contact area is under the distal cusp
The cervical line is straight
Occlusal
The outline is hexagonal, there is a distolingual convergence

Elevations
5 cusps The order of the
cusps in size is
MBC>MLC>DLC>DBC
>DC
M&D
In front of the mesial
margin and distal margins,
al
the MMR is longer
ridges

Depressions
Central fossa
M&D triangular
fossae
Pits
Central
developmental
groove
Mesiobuccal
developmental
groove
Distobuccal
developmental
groove
Lingual
developmental
groove

At the centre of the
occlusal surface
In front of the
corresponding MR
In the bottom of each
fossa
Connects the 3 fossae
and separates the
buccal cusps from the
lingual
Extends from the
central fossa and
separates the MBC and
the DBC
Extends from the
central groove & runs
between the DBC and
the distal cusp
Runs from the central
fossa and separates the
2 lingual cusps
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Mandibular 2nd molar:
size
Number of cusps
Occlusal surface

1st molar
Bigger
5 cusps
Hexagonal

2nd molar
Smaller
4 cusps
Rectangular with
cross shaped grooves

+

Contact areas

Supplemental
grooves

Mesial (at the
junction)
Distal( at the middle)
Absent

They separate the
buccal cusps and the
lingual cusps equally
Both contact areas
are at the middle
Present
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Mandibular 3rd molars:
It has 1 of 2 forms:
- Similar to the 1st molar but with supplemental grooves
- similar to the 2nd molar but with more supplemental grooves
It’s common to find it with extra large or small size, fused, curved,
or extra small roots
It has only 1 contact area (mesial) at the middle third
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Pulp cavities of molars
Maxillary molars
General form 4 pulp horns under each
cusp
3 root canals
Buccolingually -2 pulphorns extending
under each cusp with wide
root canal openings.
-The mesiobuccal root canal
is smaller and in most cases
the mesiobuccal root
contains 2 root canals with 2
foramina
- the distobuccal root has
one root canal
Mesiodistally the pulp champer is not
wide with 2 pulp horns
under each cusp, the root
canals are narrow and taper
towards the apex

Mandibular molars
5 pulp horns in the 1st molar, 4
horns in the 2nd molar
2 root canals
-the mesial root has 2 root
canals which may open with
one or separate apical
foramina
-the distal pulp chamber is
smaller and the distal root
canal is wider

-It’s rectangular in shape
- the mesial root canal is
curved following the root and
it usually has 2 root canals
- the distal root canal is
straight
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The Deciduous Teeth
-The first set of teeth is the primary dentition (deciduous
or milky teeth)
- The deciduous teeth are twenty in number. Two
incisors (A, B), one canine (c) and two molars (D, E).
-The sequence of eruption of the deciduous teeth
occurs as follows: A—B — D — C — E ( The
mandibular teeth precede the maxillary ones of the
same type)
-The first tooth to erupt is the central incisor and the last
tooth to erupt is the second molar. So by the age of 2
years most of the - deciduous teeth have erupted, but
their roots are completed by the age of 3 years.
-The roots of the deciduous teeth begin to resorb 2-3
years after their completion.
-The resorption begins at the apical region and
continues towards the crown.
-When the root is resorbed, the crown lacks its support
and then it exfoliates (sheds).
-Shedding or exfoliation of the deciduous teeth means
resorption of deciduous roots as a result of the pressure
done by the eruptive movements of the permanent
successor
-After shedding of the deciduous teeth , which takes
place between the age of 6-12 years , they are replaced
by the permanent dentition.
-The deciduous anterior teeth are replaced by the
permanent anterior teeth. The deciduous molars are
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replaced by the premolars. Permanent molars have no
predecessors in the deciduous dentition.
-The life span of all deciduous teeth in the oral cavity is
from 6 months till 12 years of age.
-From 6 months to 6 years the oral cavity contains only
deciduous teeth.
-From 6 — 12 years, the oral cavity contains mixed
dentition ( deciduous and permanent )
- From 12 years onwards, the oral cavity contains only
permanent teeth.
The differences between deciduous and permanent
teeth:
1- The enamel of the deciduous teeth is whiter in color than
the permanent teeth ( the color of permanent teeth varies
from yellowish white to grayish white )
2- The deciduous teeth are smaller in size than permanent
teeth.
3- Number of deciduous teeth is 20 and that of permanent
teeth is 32.
4- The crowns of deciduous teeth are more bulbous than
those of permanent teeth. This is because the deciduous are
shorter in height.
5- In deciduous teeth , the mesio-distal measurement at the
level of the contact area is much wider than at the level of
the contact area is much wider than that at the cervix (neck
area) so the crown appears constricted at the neck .
6-The elevations present at the cervical third both facially
(cervical ridge) and lingually ( cingulum) are much more
prominent in deciduous teeth than
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are much more prominent in deciduous teeth than in the
permanent teeth. The cervical ridge present buccally on
deciduous molars especially upper and lower D is well
developed and deviated mesially and is called the
mesiobuccal cervical ridge (characteristic feature)
7- The enamel ends abruptly at the neck of deciduous teeth ,
while in the permanent teeth the enamel tapers towards the
neck .
8- The cervical line is nearly straight in deciduous
molars.
9- The roots of deciduous molars are more divergent to
accommodate the developing permanent
successors (the premolars).
10- The roots of deciduous molars separate from the neck
so there is absence of root trunk. While in permanent molars
the trunk of the root is always
present.
11- The length of the root in comparison to that of the crown
( root/crown ratio ) of the deciduous teeth is longer than that
of the permanent teeth .
12- The deciduous teeth show physiological resorption of the
roots and they shed to be replaced by the permanent
successors .
13- The pulp cavity of primary teeth shows relatively larger
pulp chambers and pulp horns in proportion to those of the
permanent teeth.
14- The rate of attrition in deciduous teeth is higher than that
of permanent teeth.

Deciduous Anterior Teeth
• Maxillary Central Incisor

Difference

Deciduous

Smaller
1) Greater mesiodistal dimension than
cervico-insical
2) From proximal
aspect, crown
Crown
appears thick in
relation to its length
3) From incisal aspect,
crown is wider mesiodistally than labiolingually
Well developed
Lingual Surface
marginal ridge &
cingulum
Root to crown ratio Greater compared to
that of permanent

Size

Permanent
Larger
1) Greater cervicoinsical dimension than
mesio-distal
2) Crown doesn’t
appear thick
3) From incisal aspect,
crown is wider labiolingually than mesiodistally

Less developed
marginal ridge &
cingulum
Less compared to that
of deciduous

- Deciduous maxillary central incisor : A lingual ridge is found on the length
of the root, and on the mesial & distal surfaces, there are central
developmental depressions on the whole root .

• Maxillary Lateral Incisor

Difference

Deciduous

1) Smaller
2) Cervico-incisal
Crown
length is larger than
mesio-distal
Root to crown ratio Greater compared to
that of permanent

Permanent
1) Larger
2) Mesio-distal length
is larger than cervicoincisal
Less compared to that
of deciduous

• Mandibular Central Incisor

Difference

Deciduous

Smaller
1) Wider
2) Mesial & Distal
Crown
sides of the crown
taper evenly from
contact arear
Incisal ridge is
Mesial Aspect
centered over the
root, while the labial
& lingual cervical
contours are more
convex than of
permanent
Root to crown ratio Twice the crown
length

Size

Permanent
Larger
1) Less Wide
2) Mesial & Distal
sides of the crown
don’t taper evenly
from contact arear
labial & lingual
cervical contours are
less convex than of
permanent

Root is less tall

- Deciduous mandibular central incisor: Root is conical and narrow in
shape

• Mandibular Lateral Incisor

Difference

Size
Elevations and
Depressions
Incisal Ridge

Deciduous

Permanent

Larger in all
dimensions except
labiolingually where
the are equal in size
Cingulum, marginal
ridge & lingual fossa
are more developed
Slopes downward and
has rounded distal
margin

Smaller in all
dimensions except
labiolingually where
the are equal in size
Cingulum, marginal
ridge & lingual fossa
are less developed
Doesn’t slope
downward and has
straight distal margin

• Maxillary Canine

Difference

Deciduous

Smaller
1) More constricted
2) Mesial & Distal
Crown
surfaces are more
convex
At the same level at
the center of the
Contact Area
crown cervicoincisally
- Longer & Sharper
- Mesial slope is
Cusp
longer than the distal
slope
More distal in relation
Cusp Tip
to the line bisecting
the crown
Twice the crown
Root to crown ratio length and more
slender

Size

Permanent
Larger
1) Less Constricted
2) Mesial & Distal
surfaces are less
convex
Not at the same level

- Shorter & less Sharp
- Distal slope is longer
than the mesial slope
In the center

Root is less tall and
less slender

• Mandibular Canine

Difference
Size
Mesial Slope

Deciduous
Smaller
Shorter than distal
slope

Permanent
Larger
Shorter than distal
slope
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The deciduous posterior teeth
*deciduous max. molars
size
Roots

D. max. first molars

D. max second molars

smaller

larger

3 roots
3 roots
*Longer-slender-widely *Shorter-widely divergent
spread-furcate from
without root trunk
cervical line (unlike
permanent molars)
*mesiobuccal root

longer than distobuccal
*lingual root is the
longest one , curves
sharply towards buccal
above the middle third
*root-all of them have
single root canal

Predecessor of

Max. first pemolar

Max. second premolar
*resemble permanent max.
first molars
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Cusps

4 cusps (may be 3 cusp
due to the absence of
distolingual cusp)

*Mesiolingual cusp is
larger, sharper
*distolingual cusp
smaller
*mesially: mesiolingual
cusp is more
pronounced and larger
than mesiobuccal one
*distally: distobuccal
cusp is long and sharp
while distolingual cusp is
poorly developed

4 cusp
*well developed
*cusp of carabelli attached
to mesiolingual cusp
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**D. max. and mand. second molars show general differences
between deciduous and permanent posterior teeth

Aspects of deciduous max. first molar:
1) Buccal aspect
-has narrow cervical portion of crown and root than
permanent molars
-wide mesiodistally by 2 mm than cervix measurement
-have smooth surface with no developmental groove
-have scalloped occlusal margin with no definite cusp form
-3 roots are seen from this aspect
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2) Lingual aspect
-have lingual convergence
-outlines are similar to buccal aspect
-3 roots, distobuccal cusp (may be) are seen from this aspect

3) Mesial aspect
-buccolingual dimension through cervical third is greater
than occlusal third
(Found in all molars but more evident on the deciduous teeth)

-mesiobuccal cervical ridge is more convexity
-cervical line curves occlusally
-mesiobuccal and lingual roots are only seen from this aspect

4) Distal aspect
-distal crown is narrower than mesial crown
-no buccal cervical ridge
-cervical line curves slightly occlusally or may be straight
-distobuccal and lingual roots are only seen from this aspect

5) Occlusal aspect (compared with mand. 1st molar)
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*deciduous mand. Molars
D. mand. First molars D. Mand. Second molars
(strange and primitive)

Cusps

4 cusps
*mesiolingual cusp is
sharp and long
*distolingual is round
*mesiobuccal cusp
larger than distobuccal

5 cusps
*3 buccal cusps are equal

Roots

2 roots

2 roots (mesial and distal)

*long-slender-highly
spread at apical third

*distal root is
roundedshorter- taper
apically

Mand. First premolar

Mand. Second premolar
*resemble permanent
mand. first molars

Predecessors of
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Aspects of deciduous mand. First molar:
1) Buccal aspect
-have 2 cusps separated by developmental depression (not
groove)
-there is mesiobuccal cervical ridge that dips cervical line
-outlines ⇨1-distal: highly convex (shorter than mesial portion)
2-mesial: straight from convex contact area to cervical line
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2)lingual aspect
-have lingual convergence (crown, root)
-have 2 cusps separated by developmental groove
-mesial marginal ridge is well developed (extent it may be
considered as a cusp)

-distal outline of the crown = mesial outline
-cervical line is nearly straight

3)mesial aspect
-outline is rhomboidal
-show convexity through cervical ridge then flat to the cusp tip
-buccal cusp place over root base while lingual cusp place out
the confines of the root base
-mesiobuccal cusp, mesiolingual cusp and mesial ridge are seen
from this aspect
-root outline: straight from cervical line till apical third (To the
square end) having developmental depression of full length

4)distal aspect
-cervical line is straight
-there is less curvature at cervical third
-length of the crown buccally = lingual
-distal cusp is shorter, less sharp than mesial cusp
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*occlusal aspect of max. and mand. 1st molar
Max. 1st molar

Mand. 1st molar

Outline

Rectangular
*with shortest sides distally
and mesially
*have lingual and distal
convergence

Rhomboidal
*4 cusps and mesiobuccal cervical
ridge are seen from this aspect

Characteristic
features

-have sulcus with its central
Groove connecting central

-grooves that are seen : 1)Buccal
developmental groove separating
2 buccal cusps 2)Lingual
fossa +mesial ∆fossa
developmental groove separating
-mesial ∆ fossa is inside mesial
2 lingual cusps 3)Central
marginal ridge with mesial pit
developmental groove extends
-have oblique ridge or not
from mesial pit (mesial∆ fossa) to
-central developmental
distal pit (distal ∆ fossa)
- Groove extends from mesial 4)Supplemental groove radiates
Pit to DDG
from mesial and distal pits
-DMR
is
thinner,
less bucccally and lingually
developed than MMR
-supplemental grooves:
1)
From mesial pit to
buccal
2)
From mesial pit to
lingual 3) From mesial pit to
marginal ridge
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Concept of crown outlines
All aspects of the tooth crown except the incisal or the
occlusal aspects in three basic geometric form :.
1-Triangular

2-Trapezoidal

Triangular

3-Rhomboidal

Trapezoidal

Proximal
1)The facial and
aspects of
lingual aspects of all
anterior teeth

Rhomboidal

The proximal
Site
aspects of all
teeth .
mandibular
2)Proximal aspects of posterior teeth.
all maxillary
premolars and
molars.
Description The base of
1)Description of the
The rhomboids
the triangle is first site :
are lingually
located
The shortest of the
inclined in
cervically while
uneven sides located relation to their
the apex is
cervically, while the
root bases. The
located
longest side located
occlusal
incisally .
incisally or occlusally. surfaces are
2)Description of the
constricted in
second site:
comparison to
The longest side is
the maxillary
cervically and the
posterior teeth.
shortest is occlusally.
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1)The wide
1)The first site:
Significance base provides *It provides
strength to
interproximal spaces
the crown .

to contain
interproximal tissue.
2)Tapered
*Spacing between
outline
roots of two teeth
labially and
allows adequate bone
lingually
narrowing to tissue,and the
a thin edge
supporting structure
allows for
required to hold up
better
blood supply to the
penetration of
gingival tissue.
food .
*Each tooth must be
in positive contact
with adjacent
teeth,this is
preventing
trauma( (اذىto the
underlaying gingiva
during mastication.
*Each tooth has two
antagonists (اسنان
)عكسيةexcept lower 1
& upper 8, this
arrangement helps to
prevent the
elongation of the

1)It brings the
cusps into
proper
occlusion with
those of
maxillary
antagonists .
2)Axes of the
crowns and
roots of teeth
of both jaws are
kept parallel
,this is will
prevent clash of
cusps during
mastication .
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tooth in the opposite
arch , in case of loss
of one of it’s
antagonist it helps to
stabilize the
remaining teeth over
a longer period .
2)The second site:
*Due to the smaller
size of the occlusal
surfaces with sharp
cusps the tooth can
be forced into the
food material easily .
*Wide base give
strength to the
crown.
shape
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Trapezoid

Trapezoid

Triangular

Rhomboidal
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The physiologic tooth form in relation
To function and periodontium
-periodontium system supports the teeth, is formed of (gingivaperiodontal ligament-alveolar bone-cementum)

-physiologic tooth affect the periodontium directly by
this factors:
1) The proximal contact area:
Properties
-located mesially and distally
-all teeth have mesial and
distal contact area except
upper and lower 3rd molars
-wider and more cervically in
posterior than interior
-more cervically located in
distal than mesial aspect
-always centered labiolingual
in interior teeth while
centered more buccally in
posterior teeth

Importance
1-supports anchorage
between adjacent teeth
2-prevents food impaction
3-protects underlying gingival
tissues
4-distibutes mastication
forces on all dental arch

2) The interproximal spaces:
Properties

Importance

-It is V-shaped spaces
1-have supporting role by
between the teeth formed by providing a bulk bone
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proximal surfaces and found
cervical to the contact area
-normally contain gingival
tissues

2-prevents food impaction by
the gingival interdental
(papilla)
3-allows vascular supply to
nourish interdental and
gingival tissues

3) The embrasures or spillway:
Properties
-it is a curved spaces between
teeth surrounding the contact
areas
-are named according to their
location (facial-lingual-incisal
or occlusal)
-their size depends on
contact area’s location:
-larger in the occlusal of
posterior than in the incisal of
interior(when contact area is more
cervically in posterior)

-labial = lingual in anterior
(when contact area is centered
labiolingually)

-smaller in the buccal of
posterior than lingual one
(when contact area is more buccally )

importance
1-allow escaping of food
during mastication thus
reduce its forces
2-clean the action of teeth
with help of tongue, lips and
cheeks
3-protect gingiva from undue
trauma (poorly contoured
embrasure lead to gingival
irritation and break down)
4-permit slightly gingiva
stimulation by frictional
massage of food particles
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4) Facial and lingual contour:
properties

importance

1-protect gingival margin by
(maximum convexity) in labial and deflecting food away and
preventing injury
lingual surfaces are located in
2-curvatures allow the slight touch
cervical third
-in posterior: height of contour on between food and gingival tissue
the buccal located at cervical third (allow massage for these tissues)
while on the lingual located at the 3-curvatures hold gingiva under
definite tension
middle
*if curvature over developed = cause
*except second lower premolar
gingiva over protection and prevents
located more occlusally
gingival massaging
-in facial, the mount of curvature *if it underdeveloped = gingiva will be
is 0.5 mm while in lingual it is from pushed apically causing movement
0.5 to 1 mm
more apically and lose its attachment

-in interior: height of contour

with teeth surfaces

5) Curvature of the cervical line mesially and distally:
pp

properties

Importance

-cervical level differs according to
the type of tooth
-mesial curvature of this line is
more than distal one
-posterior curvature of this line is
less than anterior one

-site of attachment of gingiva and
tooth (soft, hard tissue)
*the break of this attachment
cause (1)bacterial invasion to
supporting structure (bone
+periodontal ligament) , injury and
inflammation to these structures
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The mandible undergoes morphological changes during the
whole life . To study these changes we divide the age
period into :.
1)At birth
years)

2)After birth(at 3

3) At adult

4) At old age

At Birth

Body of
mandible

Consists of
two separated
halves that
union at the
midline by
fibrous tissue.
The area of
the union is
called

symphysis
menti.

After birth (at 3
years)
*The two halves of
mandible become
united at the
symphysis menti at
the end of 1st or at
the beginning of 2nd
year.
*The body of mand.
Elongates behind
the mental foramen
to
accommodate))توافق
the developing
permanent molars
tooth germ.
*It increase in
height by the growth
of the alveolar bony
socket .
*There is also bone
added at the lower
border .

At adult
The mandible
increases in
height and
length due to
the eruption of
the permanent
teeth and
growth of their
alveolar
process.

At old
age
*It
decreases
in height
due to the
loss of
teeth and
resorption
( )حجمها بيقل
Of the
alveolar
process.
*the
ramus
becomes
in oblique
direction
to the
body of
mand.
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Teeth

No teeth have
erupted yet .
The body of
mandible is
too small and

Eruption of all
deciduous teeth
occurs.

Eruption of all
the permanent
teeth occurs.

Loss of all
teeth
occurs.

*Runs parallel
to the
mylohyoid line .
*it present at the
midway
between upper
and lower
borders.

It present
near the
upper
border ,
this is
also occur
due to
loss of
teeth.

*It present at the
midway
between the
upper and the
lower borders
*It’s found
below the
socket of lower
4 or lower5 or
between them

Near
the
upper
border.

The condyle
present at a
higher level than
the coronoid
process.

The
condyle is
at lower
level than
coronoid
process.

contains the
deciduous
and
permanent
tooth germ in
their crypt.

Mandibular
canal

It runs near
the lower
border of the
mandible .

Mental
foramen

It opens
below the
crypt of lower
D.

Coronoid &
Condyle
process

The coronoid
process is at
higher level
than the
condyle .

-------------

-------------

------------
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Sigmoid
notch
The
mandibular
angle( it’s
between the
Ramus and

Shallow

170

Becomes deeper
than birth.

It becomes
deeper.

110-120

140

Shallower
than adult.

140

the body of
mandible)
Mental
protuberance
( (بروز الذقن

Not
----------------present

{at birth}

It appears
which give the
characteristic
chain
appearance of
adult.

{at 3 years}

------------
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{at adult}

{at old age }
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Arrangement of teeth
Dental arch formation :
The alignment of teeth in both dental arches
follows a curve ,this curve is called Parabolic
curve
This curve in the maxillary arch is larger than that
of the mandibular arch
The parabolic curve of both arches is formed of
three segments overlapping each other :
1) The anterior segment :
Is a semicircular line passing along the facial
surfaces of anterior teeth + first premolars
2) The middle segment :
Is a straight line continuous with the
anterior segment and includes first, second
premolars + mesial half of the first molar
3) The posterior segment :
Is a straight line which is nearly parallel and
includes the disto buccal half of the first
molars + the buccal surfaces of second ,
third molars
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1
2
3

Over jet of the maxillary arch
Mechanism When the teeth are in centric
occlusal relation ,the maxillary arch
overhangs the mandibular arch
labially and buccaly
Importance This arrangement will help in
protecting cheeks from being bitten
during various mandibular
movements .
(ترتيب االسنان بالشكل دة بيحمي الخدود من
) العض خالل حركة الفك السفلي
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Occlusal curvatures ( compensatory
curves of the dental arches )
 اللي بتعوض حركة الفكocclusal surface (المنحنيات التعويضية لل
) بين االسنانclash السفلي عشان ميحصلش

The occlusal surfaces of the dental arches don’t
follow a flat plane .
The mandibular arch is concave while the maxillary
arch is convex

Compensatory curves :
Curve of spee

This curve is seen within the sagittal plane when
upper and lower dental arches are observed from
a point opposite the first molars.
The incisal edges of anterior teeth and buccal
cusps of posterior teeth follow a curve which ends
at the anterior surface of the condyle.
Buccal في النوع دة لما اجي ارسم خط من اول االسنان االمامية لحد
بتاعة االسنان الخلفية بيكون الخط دة منحني(قوس) والقوس دةcusps
Anterior surface of condyle
بينتهي عند ال
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Curve of wilson

In the coronal plane the occlusal surfaces if
posterior teeth conforms to a curves plane .
The crowns of mandibular posterior teeth must
incline to the lingual while the crowns of
maxillary teeth must incline to the buccal .
The line drawn passing from the buccal cusp of a
posterior tooth to the buccal cusp of the same
tooth in the other side will follow a curve .
buccal  لما برسم خط من الcurves ( في النوع دة من ال
buccal cusp  بتاع اي سنة من االسنان الخلفية لحد الcusp
بتاع نفس السنة في الجهة المقابلة الخط دة بيكون واخد شكل
) القوس يعني خط منحني
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This curve will function in facilitating and
compensating the movements of condyles
during side to side movements of the mandible .
 خههالل الحركههاتcondyle  دة بيسهههل حركههة الcurve (ال
) المختلفة للفك السفلي

Curve (sphere) of
Monson
It’s a combination of (curve of spee + curve of
Wilson) in coronal and sagittal planes.
The occlusal surfaces of the teeth are aligned in
such a way to form a segment of a sphere 4 inches
in radius, the center of this sphere is at the
Glabella.
This curve is concave for the mandibular and
convex for the maxillary arch.
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(ال  curveدة هنتخيل شكله زي شريحة البطيخ االساس بتاعها
بيكون من تحت  concaveاللي هو ناحية ال mandibular
ومن فوق  convexاللي هو ناحية ال  maxillaryوراس المثلث
دة هيكون في منطقة بين الحاجبين اسمها (Glabella
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Bonwill triangle

It describes the mandible as adapting itself into a 4
inch equilateral triangle.
( بيوصف الفك السفلي كانه مثلث متساوي االضالع طول كل ضلع منه
)  انش4
The angles of the triangle are placed at the centers
of each condyle and the apex of this triangle is at
the mesial contact areas of mandibular central
incisors.
 يمين وشمالcondyles ( زوايا المثلث دة موجودة عند نص ال
 بتوع ال2 mesial contact areas والزاوية الثالثة موجودة عند ال
. lower central incisors
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Occlusion
Definition :.
It’s the relation of the upper and lower teeth when they come in contact
during various mandibular movement .
( اإلطباق هو عبارة عن العالقة بٌن االسنان العلٌا و االسنان السفلى اما ٌحصل بٌنهم تالمس اثناء حركات
) الفك السفلً المختلفة

Various mandibular movement produce various relation , These
relation are :. ) - ( انواع اإلطباق المختلفة – حركات الفك السفلً المختلفة
Centric occlusion relation .

اإلطباق المركزي

Protrusive occlusion relation .
اإلطباق البارز
Retrusive occlusion relation .
اإلطباق المتراجع
Lateral occlusion relation (Right and left ) ًاإلطباق الجانب

Centric occlusion
Definition
- It’s the relation of the upper & lower teeth when they are in
maximum intercuspation and the condyles are resting in the
most retrusive unstrained position in the glenoid fossa .
( اإلطباق المركزي هو النوع الً بٌكون التالمس بٌن االسنان العلٌا و السفلى اكتر ما
) ٌمكن
- In the centric occlusion relation each tooth in one jaw contacts
two teeth in the opposing jaw except for lower 1 & upper 8.
( فً اإلطباق المركزي كل سنة ف الفك الواحد بتكون متالمسة مع سنتٌن من الفك
) المقابل باستثناء
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Proper centric occlusion will serve in the following :.
) ( اإلطباق المركزي الالئق له ممٌزات متعددة
- Balance the forces of contact which help in distributing the work
upon a bigger number of teeth .
( ٌوازن القوى عند تالمس االسنان مما ٌساعد على توزٌع الشغل و القوى على اكبر
) عدد ممكن من االسنان
- It preserves the integrity of the dental arch in case of losing a
tooth , since the second antagonist prevents the vertical or
horizontal movements of the opposing tooth .
 و دا بسبب ان السنتٌن المتالمستٌن. ( بٌحافظ على استقامة الفك وقت خسارة اي سنة
) مع كل سنة فً الفك المعاكس بتمنع استطالة او حركة السنه المقابلة للسنه المفقودة

With the jaw closed in centric occlusion , the following
observation are noted :. ) ( بعض المالحظات عند حدوث اإلطباق المركزي
The occlusal surfaces of the maxillary teeth touch the occlusal
surfaces of the mandibular teeth .
The lingual cusps of the maxillary premolars and molars rest in the
deepest parts of the occlusal sulci of the mandibular premolars
and molars .
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)  بتاع االسنان العلٌا بٌدخل فً الفراغ الً بٌن الكاسبات ف االسنان السفلىlingual cusps(

The buccal cusps of the mandibular premolars and molars rest in
the deepest parts of the sulci of the maxillary premolars and
molars .
)  بتاع االسنان السفلى بٌدخل ف الفراغ بٌن كاسبات االسنان العلٌاBuccal cusps (
The buccal cusps of the maxillary teeth overlap the buccal cusps
of the mandibular teeth , so that the max. teeth are facial to the
mand. Teeth . the amount of facial (horizontal) overlap of the
max. teeth is called overjet .
)ً لالسنان العلٌا بٌركب على بتاع االسنان السفلى بشكل افقBuccal cusps (
The max. incisors also vertically overlap the mand. Incisors , the
vertical overlap is called overbite .
) ( القواطع العلٌا بتركب بشكل راسً على القواطع السفلى
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Occlusal classification :.
Normally in centric occlusion there are three classes between
the first molars :.

1- Class I occlusal relation ( normal relation ) :
The upper 6 is slightly posterior to the lower 6 , the mesiobuccal
cusp of the upper 6 is directly in line with the buccal groove of the
lower 6 .

2- Class II occlusal relation :.
The buccal groove of the lower molars is posterior to the mesiobuccal
cusp of the upper 6.

3- Class III occlusal realtion :.
The buccal groove of the lower 6 is more anterior than normal to
the mesiobuccal cusp of the upper 6 .
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The permanent first molars are considered the key of
occlusion because :.) ( الضرس االول ٌعتبر مفتاح اإلطباق لعدة اسباب
1- They are the first permanent teeth to develop and erupt in the
oral cavity .
2- Their eruption are guided by the presence of the second
deciduous molars .
ً( خروج الضرس و ظهوره ف الفم ٌتم توجٌهه عن طرٌق الضرس اللبنً الثان
) عن طرٌق ان الضرس الداٌم بٌسند ع الضرس اللبنً و كدا ٌمنع ظهوره ماٌل
3- They are largest teeth in dental arch .
4- Their eruption is not disturbed )  (ٌتم اعاقتهsince they have no
deciduous predecessors.
5- The maxillary first molars are preferred )  (ممٌزةas they erupt in
fixed bone ) (عظمة ثابتة

